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Salmon I’amp« Inaur- 

I  **. tnd lonnrr manager 
'■ ¡¿ -a  and Gray County 

¿•«artirM'nt. died Sunday 
dtrr bring «trick*® «ud- 

Saturday morning 
J S yrar» of age 
-  of hi* death w«a a 
I httimrihagi* Hr w llirrd  

at hi* home Saturday 
• a* admitted to High- 

,**,1 Hospital Saturday 
,nd died thr following
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wm known to fiwiny 
ab-ntx from hu work 

I county health d* part- 
, Hr resigned from that po* 
ia 1949 to go Into thr W
i bustnrsa.• •

^ Cooper. aon of Mr. and 
Mfim Cooper of Tucumearl. 

| 1  preached at thr Ftnt 
Omn h in Mcl>ran last 
morning Pan plana to 
for the ministry after 

his high school work 
• • •

•rcond annual legion 
party, at which ap- 

¡1) 50 children of thr 
•ill hr special guests of 

will be held next 
night, beginning at 7:30 
Santa Claus will be on 

| to distribute gifts, as well 
fruit, and nuU. to each 

children who are guests 
Legionnaire«. E. J. Win- 

| Jr is chairman of the com 
[handling the arrangements

I  | |
I least two churches in Mc- 

plannlng Christmas 
l for children of their mem- 

Tho First Presbyterian 
will have its tree Tue»- 

| sight of next week, it was 
I this week. The McLean 

Chrch will have its 
as tree Sunday afternoon 

| First Baptist Church has de
ws! partiea for the chil- 

t ind is not planning a general 
i tree.

• • •
of the concrete slabs 

; on Highway 66 through 
part of Gray County has 

Halted for the remainder of 
|«iter weather. Some small 

of concrete, needed at 
etc* are stilt betng 

but the slab work has 
i ailed off until the warmer 

•either Some of the 
1 of the Austin Road company 
I «11 Using in Mcl^ran. al

most of them have gone 
to their homes. Some of 
wth the Worth Const rue- 

lampany the firm doing the 
t»wk will be here all winter, 

reported
ten whose firms are 
strip of Highway 06 

McLean had feared that 
Present roadbed might be 
: *P »nd then cold weather 

prevent paving of the 
However, this portion of 

k̂vtng job ha* been delayed 
«ring, when the stretch 
i McLesn will likely be the 

1 «rter of work to be done.
• •

er Like Henley of 
'American legion stated thla 

erection of the beautl- 
H * * *  *frne has been com 

•od he iwvttea to the 
It again. The scene 

wmtowrn two years ago. but 
it may be arm on the 

■ to t Immediately wreat of 
r * *  Courts at the east edge 
* . ,  downtown spot was 

•nilabtr thia year 
moved the

* •  Meatlon.
• • •
«1 football banquet 

, "»embers of the McLean 
■J* 1̂1 be held Monday 
¿ ■ “ •nr 5. Coach Don 

snnounceA In addition
T**l team

siso be honor« 
The banquet will be 

L  • *  American l-egton 
M food will be prepared

b> l i n  i f  flT
department Ticket* 

i a HÜ‘,r »rill be placed on 
L.- . "'•r future, and onw 
T 'd  numher wUl be so 
*  »»• limited dining spa

Guthrie. Mrs Truitt 
¡L r ir i Mi«. Ja» Graham

Major Thomas, 
County Agent, 
Returns Home

Major Ralph Thomas Gray 
County agricultural ag< nt who 
has been on leave of absence from 
the office to aerve actively with 
the U. S Air Forcr. has n-lurtu-d 
home with his release to inactive 
duty. Hr la expected to reaumo 
his county agent s duties about 
the first of the year.

Foster Whaley, who has been 
Serving as temporary county 
agent during Thornes' leave of 
atooonce, ties accepted a position 
as county agent of Armstrong 
County, with headquarter* In 
Claude. Whaley stated that he 
will assume hi* duties there 
January t, when Thomas br
oom«« active county agent of 
Orey County again.
A reserve officer Thomas was 

recalled to active duly in April. 
19R1. He spent five month* at 
Tinker Air Base near Oklahoma 
City, and the rest of the tmv with 
the Far East Air Material Com
mand Working from a base at 
Tachlkawa. Japan, he has traveled 
over Korea. Okinawa. Iwo Jirna 
and the Philippine* in his official 
capacity of classification and air 
assignment

Thomas will be completing hi* 
third tour of duty with the armed 
forces. During World War II 
he was attached to the Air Trans 
port Command in India and he 
also served in World War I for 
a short time.

The major was to he released 
some time this week through the 
Rees Air Force Base in Lubbock

Thomas made a *p<»dy trip 
home. He left Japan December 
5. and arrived at the Travis Air 
Force Bass’ in California two day* 
later.

REVEILLE

In 'Ar^oM W * ^WO Churches 
Iransparting 1-iqunr J()¡I] (<) Present

Annual Cantata
A wtld HO mile-an hour ride 

Tuctusy niqht resulted In the 
apprehension by local officers 
of two men transporting one of 
tnc largest amounts of liqutr 
and beer out of Cray County 
In quite some time.

Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shelton 
and Constable Luke Henley, in 
Shelton's car, chased the pair of 
men. both young men who gave 
Childress as their address, a 
distance of about 20 miles be
fore finally stopping them near 
Kellerville. The two men 
stopped when the officers fired 
alongside them.

Confiscated were 12 cases of 
whiskey and ten cases of beer, 
Shelton said. The late model 
car the two law violators were 
driving had the back seat re
moved, and the cases stacked 
Inside the car and in the trunk. 
The two men were placed in 
the McLean jail following ther 
arrest

Baptists Plan 
Yule Cantata 
December 21

A Christmas cantata. "The Choir 
of Bethlehem." Will be presented 
by the choir of the First Baptist 
Church Sunday evening. Decem- 
ber 21, beginning at 7 .30 o cloek 

The cantata will be directed by 
Duward Price, music director for 
the churrh. with Mias Jo Ann 
Stevens as accompanist.

The program is as follows: 
Invocation: scripture; "In the 

Highest Glory." choir; scripture; 
"And There Were Shepherds

A Christmas cantata. "The 
Herald Angels” by R M Stulls, 
will be presented Sunday night 
at 7 30 o'clock by the combined 
choirs of the Methodist and Pres
byterian churches in the sanctuary 
of the First F’resbyterian Church.

The cantata is in two part* and 
tell* the story of the birth of 
Christ, with emphasis upon the 
various missions of the angels 
ns recorded in the Gospel of St 
Like.

The pro"ram is as follows: 
Part I the annunciation Organ 

prelude; "The Angels Spread on 
Wings of Light." women's voices; 
"The Angel Gahnel Was Sent 
From God." baritone solo; "And 
the Angel Said Cnto Her." soprano 
solo: "Praise We the I /ird This 
I mv " chorus. "The Angelic Mes- 
vigo" alto solo and women's 
quartet; "Now the Blessed Day- 
spring." chorus,

Part 2. the nativity: Organ in
termezzo, "The Virgin's Lullaby"; 
"And Mary Brought Forth Her 
First-Born Child.” alto solo, dnet, 
trio, and quartet; "Come to My 
Heart, 1 zird Jesus." chorus with 
soprano obligato: "Angels From 
the Realms of Glory," soprano 
and alto duct, soprano, alto, and 
tenor trio, chorus; " H  C* Go 
Even Cnto Bethlehem." bass solo 
and men's quartet: "It Came ’ 'pon 
a Midnight Clear,' rhoru* • 

Soloists are Con a Id Cunning
ham Mrs Karl Krnst. Mrs. Joss 
Kemp. Mrs J. H. Krit/Ier. Bill 
flay, and E. J. Wmdom Jr 

Choir personnel includes 26 
voii ■ s as follows soprano- Mrs 
I'rnsl Mrs Kemp. Mrs Kritzler. 
Mrs K J. Wmdom Jr.. Mrs. J. 
A! Payne, Mrs. C O. <Io>dmon.

and " lA  the Angel of the l-ord.' J|l|U% Stubblefield FloclL Cubine. 
choir ' and Virginia Beck; alios. Mrs

Part 2 The Star: ( "We Three j  j H,-sa. Mrs Edwin Howard. 
Kings of Orient Are men * trio, y n  Marsalis? Vineyard. Do*1ha 
"Come. Thou Almighty King, (^ase. and Bethie Mantooth; 
women's trio __ | (, nor* Bill I >uv Travis Stokes,

Part 3 Manger seen» Mary's 
Vigil," girl* duet and choir, 
-The Song in the Air. choir 

Part 4 "The Oldest Carol. 
"Smg. Choirs of Angels." and 
"The Choir of Bethlehem, choir 

The public is invited to attend

Chase, 
tenors
John B. Rice, J. L  Hess, and 

1 Homer Wilson; hasse*. Jerry 
Russell. Howard Birdwell. James
Cllett, Conald Cunningham, E. J . _______
Windom Jr.. Gordon Wilson, andi an« som< 
Rev. J Edwin K.-rr ! bered:

Influenza

Annual Jaycee Cage Tournament 
Set for Today, Friday, Saturday

'24 Teams VieMan Arrested 
For Possession 
Of Marijuana

James Ray, 2H years of age. of 
near San Antonio, was appre
hended in Me I .can last week 
with between two and one-half 
and three pounds of marijuana 
in hi* possession

The arrest was made by Deputy 
Sheriff Jimmy Shelton and Con
stable Luke Henley when Ray 
stopped at the 66 Service Station 
here. The local officers had re- 
ceivid a tip tha* the man might 
lie on his way here, from author
ities of Carson County, where 
Ray was being sought for another 
offense.

Ray was turned over to the 
Carson County authorities in Pan
handle No charge in Gray 
County has yet been preferred, 
since the man admitted he was 
wantid in Stockton. Calif., and 
also in Denver, Colo. Ray told 
Shelton he had jumped bond in 
Stockton on a narcotic charge. 
un<l had also jumped bond at j 
Denver on a felony charge

The marijuana was found by 
Shelton and Henley in a napkin 
placed over the inside windshield 
visor.

Flu Is Common 
— Strikes Often

This is the season of the year 
when influenza or "flu" is most 
prevalent, according to Dr. Geo. 
W Cox. state health officer 
Colds, grippe Influenza, whatever 
we may call them, are believed 
to be spread from person to person 
through discharge* from the nose 
and throat. To protect yourself 
and other» from such disease, here 

things to be remerr.-

wlth the boy* b i r t h d a y s

BOly V k  Shelton. SNR. arrived ! IVc 2l Clyde Mounce, Jerry 
in McLean Saturday to spend I.' -rnmn
days with hi* parent*.
Mr*. Morn* Shelton.

Mr and

Pfc. Chalmua Moore, who has 
been in Germany for the past 16 
months, spent the week-end here 
with hi« paren:* Mr and Mr*

Mr* Karl Ernst is director, and 
Mrs Travis Stokes organist.

The National Geographic Society 
as founded in lhWi.

Tninble.
IX-c 22 Conald (\innmgham. 

Vi, key Diane Incke. Mr* L-aur-i 
Smith, Ray Middaugh. Mrs. Billy I
D Rice _

ix-e 23 Mr* Milton Carpenter. 
Mrs Frey Cubine. Patsy Cunning 
ham. Thomas Caldwell. Mr* J

Hill Moore Pfc Moore reported w  Little 
back to Fort SUL Okla where he 1V(- 24 Ernest Jones. W A
is due to be discharged this week nnin. r .

. • • Dee 2!V Mr* J. W Kihlcr.
A 3/c Bobby Wayne Myatt of T..(j Simmons. Carlin Scott. C K 

Point Mugu Calif. Is visiting hi- forts. Fne Young. Joe Dean Mc-| 
Mr. « M M "  « ' ? M>*" e - j jV W  ^  R. y

MrTlellan ME 3. o( San *4nn. lK>in̂  Word ( oiutKT, 1̂. N 
Diego. Calif I* sp«’ndlng a 30- Mitchell. Donald Wayne Smiihee 

with hi* parents. Mr | Hershel Nicholson.day leave
and Mrs Jack McClellan • • •

CpI Charles Sullivan recently 
received Ms release to inactive 
duty from the U S Army 
spent last week with his mother 
Mr* Ada Sullivan. In McU*an. 
and is now visiting in Snyder

Theodore Roosevelt discovered 
“  which new*

Mr*
Huber J. S McLaughlin

Pee Mr* J M Noel Mrs 
\V E Bogan. Joe Lynn Magee. 
Msry Erwin. Mrs Frank Simpson. 
Mm William Kelly. Terry Himes. 
Harold Petty. Herman Petty.

Beverly and Janet RiPer re
turned to their home in Lubbock 
Saturday after spending a werte 
here In the hpmc of their grand- 1

_ river in Brazil, wnwn _ M ,, w  r.rig»by Mrs
paper* colled the Rl^ 'r °  r>rlrlby , nd son Faldle accomp-
untll IU existence»«* rrrL ,hPm home and sfwnt the
When It was then nanvd Rio| in th<. R.tter h.mv- 1
Teodoro

SUPPLÌ I M O W  THAN 
ONE MILLION BALES Of COTTON 
£ACJi YfAK  TO THE BBPDIN» 
INDUSTRY! __________ _

Decorations Judging Saturday
Decoration* on

In Mel-ran.
’ * r“ “  * « « « « »  ' 

the bu*m* s* ___ ,__, t,rl„. w inner willtest, first

preceded by the Mr1-can High 
Srtiool band to form the Santa 

When the truck arrived

i fri*.....  Vieslz tn hand out Stick* Offirms' windows and the element- „„,,,1,-d $10. -  -----u, st fffîmÈ
ary Khool «Inde.» M  «Wor.t-d candy to *he_ M.ndreds^of ch.L

night. 3. C. ^  n«born urged all k»ral
L H H  áre a raw- dent, «bo bave decora^ th .’lr

tion of the < ^ r - ~ . ur V,U 
program of »be I'**

dn-n in attendance. The band 
played while the jolly old gent 
was visiting with the children 

The downtown lights were
S o t t a n a  o o o '^ V . r J j r u - s  Z 'n Z  "to have and turned on last week.

and a
the Judges an- add.-d

„-»I «Measary to enb’r ho^e. and .  numKr of mercha..«. have
1 „ „ » i . r v  1 1  *» 0 0 « necea*« j  . __ «.»-t,«! Christmas to their wln-

Th. faidging o fth r eWT*^0«uri ̂  thr enntcat he )« Ige*^ ^  ^  A„ho..gh residents were
aebool wtndow* >• * fto , k>fM driven ^  , , iow in getting up their
this year . . » - £ ?  ^ud. e.«* • « mml" ,* A lk^ '  n ibor.te bon:,' decorations thla year, more 
Chib. J i decor- '.b r ir_o^  «krt*ion« ^  ^  of them were appear-

is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody is suscept
ible to It. No matter how many 
time* you have had the disease 
you may contract it again. There
fore, keep away from people who 
are sneezing, coughing, or snif
fling, or who an* actively ill with 
colds, influenza, or pneumonia 
Keep away from crowded places. 
Have your own towel and always 
wash your hands before eating, 
and sneeze or cough into your 
handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating simple nourish
ing food, by some exercise out of 
doors every day. by dressing ac
cording to the weather, by hav
ing plenty of sleep in a well venti
lated room, and by keeping the 
bowels regulated.

Don't neglect your "cold." If 
you have the slightest suspicion 

j  of fever, go home, go to bed im- 
| mediately and call your physician 

Stay in bed until he tells you that 
you can get up. and follow his 
advice implicitly.

Disastrous result* may ensue If 
influenza Cass’s are allowed to get 
about too soon Persons con
valescing from Influenza are par
ticularly susceptible to other in
fections. If you an* Just getting 
over some illness, return to your 
normal routine of life gradually

RiteH Are Held for 
McReynolds Infant

Graveside rite* were held last 
Thursday afternoon at Hlllereat 
Cemetery for the Infant daughter 
of Mr and Mr* R B McReynolda. 
with Rev D L  Hunt of Kellerville 
officiating

Burial was under the direction 
of Cl a horn Funeral Home The 
baby w'»s dead at birth at High 
land General Hospital. Pomp«. 
December 11.

Survivor* Include the parent«; 
one sistrr. Burnell; one brother. 
Mike; and grandparent«, Mr and 
Mrs R. B Kinard.

McLean Residents 
Buy Total of $129 
In Christmas Seals

A total of $129 had been re
ceived from McLean residents 
for Christmas seals distributed 
by the Gray County Tuberculosis 
Association by Tuesday morn
ing. Mrs. Ethel Anderson, ex
ecutive secretary of the associa
tion, reported.

The total amount contributed 
by Gray County residents is 
now $t.90C.M). Mr*. Anderson 
and County Superintendent B.
R. Nuckol*. who is treasurer of 
the organization, said following 
their latest compilation.

The association, headrd by 
its president. Homer Craig, sent 
out the Christmas seals to prac
tically all county residents 
about two or three weeks ago. 
and the contributions are com
ing in fairly well. The amount 
received thus tar is about the 
same as that received at the 
tame time tast year, Mrs. 
Anderson said.

Student Council 
Is Organized 
In High School

j A Student Council, something 
| which class members of McLean 

High School have wanted for 
years, has been formed, and of- 

j fleers to head the council have 
been selected.

Two members from each of the
claases in the high school were 
chosen to represent them on the 
council. In turn, the council se
lected the officer*.

Officer* are Eddie Reeve*, 
president; Archie Dwyer, vice 
president; B eth ie  Mantooth. sec
retary; Donna Magee, treasurer; 
and Vernon Gibson, faculty ad
visor. Other member* of the 
council, as chosen by their classes, 
include Virginia Beck. Mavis 
Medley, Don Broome, and Don 
Haslam.

Organization of the council, 
and the election of officers, was 
completed last week

For Top Spots 
In Local Meet

The annual Mcl-ean basketball
tournament, sponsored by the Mc
Lean Junior Chamber of Com
mero- will lie held in the Munic
ipal Building today. Friday, and 
Saturday with the finals Satur
day night as the climax of the 
three-day event.

Twelve boys' teams and 12 
girls' teams will compete for top 
honors in the meet, and Coach 
Don I .each, who has made ar
rangements for the annual tourn
ey. said that games this year are 
expected to be more exciting than 
ever.

Boys’ teams participating in
clude those from Melx-an. Stin
nett, Miami. Panhandle. Claren
don. Groom. Alanreed, White 
Deer, Pampa B. I>efor*. Claude, 
and Canadian. Girls' teams en
tered an* the same with one ex
ception. Instead of a girls' team 
from Pampa, the Gruver girl«' 
will he entered.

1/ical residents, who have rooms 
which may be made available to 
teams remaining here overnight, 
an* asked to contact Coach Leach. 
Superintendent Paul Kennedy, or 
Principal Fr<*eman Melton Jr. How 
many room* will be needed has 
not tx-en determined, but it may 
be possible that more than one 
of the teams will desire to re
main overnight on either Thurs
day or Friday nights.

The Mcl-can hoys play their 
first game at 4.15 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon, meeting Clarendon 
in the opener. The winner will 
play Groom, who drew a first- 
round bye and the loser will draw 
a bye in the consolation bracket.

Thr local girls meet Miami in 
their opener at 8:45 o'cIock 
Thursday night. The winner will 
rm-rt the Canadian girls, and the 
loser will draw a bye in the con
solation bracket.

In both the boys' and girls' 
brackets, consolation brackets 
have been set up Trophigs will 
go to the first-place winners, 
second-place winner*, and con
solât ion champs. Trophies are

A constitution will be written being furnished by the Jayeees.
and adopted by the council within 
a few days. Constitutions from 
similar organisations in other 
schools have been studied, and 
the local governing rules will be 
modeled after these.

The new council will serve as 
a clearing house for problems 
which arise within the student 
body, and will deal with problems 
of individual students. In ad
dition. the organization will sug
gest improvements within the 
school, both in operation and in 
physical assets. Another purpose 
will be to promote good will re
lations with other schools In the 
area.

ted dew* «relien , work « »  
atm* tht tiftwlo*** r . fK.
ÜÜÜL added this purrio" «o « *

decoration« the decision« mg nightly.
Th» American legion nativity

will to •**

rhoiHi M *mtv*r#
W* entirely ^ J ^ a c -  s~ne hw been «et up « ¡ » ¿ ¡ J

A P"*r iiu* best Highlighting ^  ,<jWn nr, r w  R,ar
grien «o «he ,hr ttvitir« ( Uia Santa. Cdurta. sud was illuminated forWM •» ""* "™ 1W*> "*hl

Mr and Mr«. Truitt Johnson 
and son Mike spent the week-end 
in Borger In the home of her 
mother. Mrs Mattie Wilson.

Mr and Mrs Claude Andrew* 
and Bobby Andrew« of Childress 
were Sunday guetta ht the home 
of Mr and Mr«. Clyde Andrew«.

A goose is a pressing iron used 
by tailors.

and will be presented following 
the finals .Saturday night by 
Jaycee Prexy Sammy Haynes.

A total of eight session* are 
planned, I .each explained. Thcae 
sessions are as follows: 1st 
sion. beginning at 12:30 p. m. 
Thursday; 2nd. 6:15 p m. Thurs
day; 3rd, 9 a. m Friday; 1th, 
12:30 p. m. Friday; 5th. 6:15 p. 
m Friday; 6th, 9 a m. Satur
day: 7th, 12:30 p m. Saturday; 
and 8th. 6 p m. Saturday (this 
is the time for the final game«, 
both in the championship brackets 
and the consolation bracket»). 
The tourney has been so arranged 
that girls and boys will alternate 
in the games on the eourt.

Opening round pairings for the 
«Continued on back page)

Remainder of Cage Schedule 
Announced by Coach Don Leach

The remainder of the basket
ball schedule for the hoys and 
girls teams of Mcl>can High School 
was released this week by Coach 
Don I>cach.

Both boy* and girls are enter
ing three tournaments this year, 
one of which is the Mclx*an 
tourney this week-end. The girls

tourney, boys only, with girls 
playing the exhibition game on 
Saturday. January 3.

January 6 Lcfors boys and 
girl* there.

January 9 Canadian boys and
girl» here.

January 10 Miami boys and 
girls here.

January 13 Clarendon boy» andhaye already participated In the 
Lubbock "Tournament of Champ- h, rr _
tion*." placing second in the three- January 15, 16. and 1 > (  anad-
day meet. The girls will also enter 'Mn '°*ln’ey, boys and girls there,
the Canadian tournament along J',nu“ >  20 »’""handle boy«
with the boys, to be plaved Jan- Rlr * there,
uary 15, 16. and 17. The boy* January 23 White Deer boya
will be in the Claude tournament "n? K'rU hpr* .
January t. 2. and 3. a meet for 3muary 27 Leform boy. and
boy* only (the girl* will play an K" ’* h,‘rr „  .
exhibition game the final day of J‘ nu" r> 29 < •"•««•n boys and
the contest* l.

Following the local tournament, 
the teams will be Inactive until

girl* there.
February 

girls there 
February

after the Chrwtms, holidays, re- and girls here 
Burning play Tuesday, December mrv R
30, on the home eourt with the / . . ? 
Stinnett boy. and girl. i » b m a r y T -

Remainder of the year's ached- Rjr]R here, 
ule Is as follows: February 10

January 1, 2, and 3 Claude and girls ther«.

y * -ri - ' i

«
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties)...!........
One Year (to all other U. S. points).......................

ADVERTISING RATES (Display» 
National and Local Advertising, per column inch .

(Classiiied rates listed with classified ads)

.... $200 
........  *2.50

.............  42c

LES

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appeal in the columns 
of this papei. uilf be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the* editor personally at the office at 210 Main St. Met .ran. Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is primed witu lull confidence in the presentation made 
Readers will confer a favor it they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of lie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisement».

IF I HAD ONLY KNOWN 
Editor’s Note: Ths following it the regular monthly article, written 
for the Monthly Newsletter of Lions International by Director 
General R. Roy Keaton. It is such a timely, thoughtful message, 
applicable to everyone, we felt it fully worth reprinting hero.

At every Christmas season, when we again hear the Biblical 
story of Joseph and Mary on their journey to Bethlehem, and of 
thoir being unable to secure a room in the Inn, or hotel, I can’t 
dismiss from my mind the thought of the inn-keeper’s loot oppor
tunity. Regardless of how much we may try to sympathise with 
tho poor follow, regardless of his difficult problem caused by un
usually crowded conditions, regardless of the number of people who 
had to be turned away, the hard, cold fact remains that tho Inn
keeper had a golden history-making opportunity within his grasp 
—but he failed to take advantage of iL

I dont’ knew whether the unnamed Inn-keeper ever knew tho 
details of the miracle of the humbte and epoch-making birth in 
the manger, but my guess is that If he did, he probably exclaimed, 
"Oh, If I had only known, I would have found room somewhere.” 
Oh. the tragedy of those words—“ If I had only known!" bo many 
heartacnes could have been prevented; countleas noble deeds of 
kindness that were left undone could have been performed; untold 
tears of regrot would not have been shed; many aleepless nights 
and anxious moments could have been prevented—If—If I, or we 
had only known.

Those words indicate lost opportunities—groat and utoful oppor
tunities that ones wsre easily within our grasp—opportunities that 
antirely too often we let slip from us. How many times havs we 
had to say. "I regret that I didn’t know: if I had only known you 
needed help: had I only known the seriousness of the situation; 
had I only known the heavy crushing burdens my brother was 
carrying , ,

Certainly everyone has missed many golden opportunities and 
recognised the importance of them after H was entirely too late. 
Rerhape we all have a ledger of mteeed opportunities If we would 
admit it Mowover, it does us little good now to dwell upon thorn, 
unless we use them as lessons and a warning nat to let additional 
opportunities slip from us. For every new day brings with It 
fresh, new opportunities—opportunities to lift up sad heart», to 
say kind words of good cheer to all with whom wo come In con
tact, to lift up some fallen comrade, to console some sorrowing 
neighbor, to dry a child'» tear», to give hope, strength, determ
ination. and assistance to those who need IL

Lion ism is service . . . service founded on the Golden Rule . . . 
and as Lion officers, committee chairmen, or service minded members 
In the ranks, it behooves us to keep ourselves awake to the oppor
tunities and advantages that come to us daily.

The b^et time to start doing the big things that you have always 
planned to do is now. The beet day to write those letter» of 
appreciation. to call up a friend or neighbor to congratulate him 
on some good thing accomplished, is today. Tho best time to 
smile, to show kindness, to build good will, to make friends, to bo 
agreeable to your fellow man is today. The beet time to start 
being the kind ef dad. husband, brother, citlaen. churchman, or 
tho regular fellow you have always dreamed of, is today. As Lion 
loaders we must learn to recognise opportunities to do good ae they 
occur. We must see to it that our actions are honorable at all 
times. We must keep ourselves armed against being discourteous. 
Wo must master our antipathies. We must learn to forgive and to 
forgot and always to keep alert to opportunities to do noble things. 
We must never be too busy or too tired to be polite—we must 
always have time to oblige. We must take advantage of our wonder
ful opportunities, so that we will never be forced to say—If I had 
only known.

Mr» Raymond ( ’.lass and ehil- Miss Barber« Barrett and Bob 
drrn, Dale and Judy and Johnnie Williams of Phillips were week- 
Bark were Sunday visitors In the end visitors in the home of her 
home of Mr and Mrs Joe Bark parents. Mr and Mrs. H. E 
in Carter, Okla . i Barrett

T A L K
By LKBTIR

It was selfish of her. I'll agree, 
but at least »lie was (rank—
and perha^w honest, too. about
U.

I speak of the latest of "what- 
we-eonsider-tfute-remarks” of our 
little daughter Chris.

Chris in id 1 were writing her 
letter to Santa. At the age of 
three, she knows definitely what 
»tie wants to say to the Old gent, 
but 1 had to write It down. She 
started off dictating to me what 
to write. 1 would write a sen
tence, and then read it back to 
her When we got all thru with 
the somewhat lengthy list ol 
tilings she wants lor Christmas, 
1 asked her it she didn t think 
she should tell old Sants to be 
sure and bring all the rest ot 
the little children something, too

"Let them write their own 
letters.” was her quick reply.

As 1 say. it was selitsh. per
haps. but at least she was frank

•  B B

In behalf of the Lions Club. 
I'd like to thank all thus«’ people 
who complimented the cast on 
the performance in the recent 
minstrel. Apparently Just about 
everyone who attended liked the 
show. Eunice Stratton, for ex
ample. says she doesn t ordinarily 
can* for minstn'ls. although she 
attends all they have here, but 
this one she really liked.

As a general rule, if anything 
is a success and the minstrel un
doubtedly was the success Is 
due to the leadership and work 
of the person in charge. Just 
about everything has to have 
someone in charge, it the project 
gets ever very good.

In the case of the Lions Club 
minstrel, the man In charge of 
general arrangements. In charge 
of all rehearsals, in charge of all 
the many details was Larry 
Fuller, who only a few months 
ago became local manager for 
the Southwestern Public Service 
company Larry worked very, 
very hard in getting the minstrel 
over. He got nervous before It 
was put on. nervous because he 
feared something might go wrong, 
and the show wouldn't be a suc
cess. He made two or three dif
ferent trips out of town getting 
together the necessary materials 
to stage the show. He b«*oamo 
thoroughly disgusted at several 
of the rehearsals, when attend
ance was so low that he feared 
it Just couldn’t be put on.

l-arry worked very, very hard 
to get the show over, and he is 
due a great deal of the credit for 
its success. No. he didn't even 
appear in the show, got no ap
plause. and actually has had very 
little thanks for his work.

This is my thanks to Larry 
Fuller for a Job well done.

• • •
Got all your Christmas dec

orations up? I had a little 
trouble getting up what little we 
have at the house. Both of us 
have been pretty busy, with one 
thing or another, and our decora
tions will likely be a little slim 
this year. But the spirit Is there, 
for. at our house, we like 
Christmas.

•  B •

The annual Jayeee basketball 
tourney will be held here this 
week-end, starting today Coach 
Don U-ach says he believes it 
will be a better tournament than 
last year. For one thing, Don 
explains, the teams will be more 
evenly matched Last year, there 
were a couple or three of out
standing teams, both boys and 
girls. The Phillips boys, for ex
ample. were very powerful, and 
won the tournament w-ithout a 
great deal of trouble. Phillips, 
however, will not be in the tourn
ament this year.

There will be s number of good 
girls' teams, in addition to Mc
Lean. Claude and Gruver are 
both boasting good girls' teams, 
and so are several of the others.

If you want to see some fine 
basketball games, go to the 
Municipal Building nearly any 
time day or night during today.

Friday, or Saturday.
• * *

Next week, we will publish our, 
annual Christmas edition It will 
carry the scores of letters to 
Santa Claus, written by the chil
dren of this area. It will carry 
greetings from the merchants of 
the community who take this i 
means of wishing you happiness 
at the Yuletide season. It will 
carry numerous features concern
ing Christmas.

We are always kinds proud of 
our Christmas edition, and we 
hope you like it, loo.

’Die paper will bo out earlier, 
than usual. It Is our hop«’ K'‘* | 
it in the mail by Tuesday alter-1 
noon, not later than Wednesday 
If we ean get It out by Tuesday 
we will be closed Wednesday 
Thursday, and Friday.

—jCW. &»&«•*-
Dr G  M " K ?  

daughter Sandra
«n, nt the week-end here in w  
homo ot his parents. Mr. and Mr». 
Kid McCo>

Mr and Mrs. George Shull ami 
family ami Keith Myatt ot Aina 
S  and Mm •>*» " “ »‘" H  
and children ol Motoeettew 
Sunday vbulors in the mum 
their parents. Mr and Mr», t 
Myatt

Mrs. Wib Fowler Mrs Milmn 
Carpenter. Mr». G II IWhmP 1 
ami Mm. Dickie Everett were vis
itor* In Amarillo WittmuUy

Mr and Mrs H-rshel Smith 
and children, and Mr ami Mrs

norm' w*imi* m Porger in thè 
Mi ami Mrs Ray Hunt.

Mr and Mrs Cleve Kennedy
.|Jnt severa! days, last week In 
JarkxtkMO in thè bomp ot hit
Urotber, Cand Kennedy.

Mrs Jtm Simpaon visitisi In
t;,! .buio last week in thè homo 
r ; |„.t son Kenneth Nimpaon and

# .....
Mr ami Ma. J W. Meerfeam 

,ti i Limili «peni Sunday In Le-
f„p, ni thè tara* ot Mr. and Mi* 
Guy 1 ledriek.

Mr and Mrs I.«w ronce I e r  and
f e mil y of Pampa were week-end

Personal»

Mr. and Mi*. Jairrel Moore ol \ 
Amarillo spent the week-end in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mi*. Bill Moore.

Mr, and Mrs T. B. Windotn I 
and Mr*. Leo Gibson were Pampa 
visitors Monday.

Mrs J. J. Puctt was In Sham
rock Sunday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs Lucy Ann Sims.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Boyd wrie| 
in Dallas last week to attend the 
funeral of their brother-in-law. 
Ira Wright.

Mr and Mrs E. C Rragg and 
girls spent the week-end In Ama
rillo in the homt* of Mr and 
Mi*. John L. Harvey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cad Bowerman.

WINTER WEATHER
means that your home will bo closed up more than 

during th. summer nwnlhs. And there's more danger of 
fire from gas fumes, tin- from »txmtan.'ous combustion. So 
he sure your propert> ean Is n placid with your insurance 
coverage, in ease disaster should come your way We’ll he 
g'ad to discuss an adjustment on your present InMraao* 
covr rage.

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

^  » mm si m

John Pope u lUituw a, 
lake m the horra* of u 
Mr» Nelaon Sesgo. ***

Mr» Marth« Aldrid*,, k v 
ln« tat the home ot her ^  
Mr» L, K Nachhnger. w p”

Mr am) Mi* u * „  „
ami son Ricky ,h w '
end in Weatherfont Oku ' 
hi» parents, Mr Wui Ul. „ 
Mantunth ' ' R

Mr. and Mrs. IV C Simpson 
and son Melvin Ray were Sunday 
visitors in Pampn in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Allen.

S Sgt and Mrs Carol Fitz
gerald of Amarillo spent the 
week-end here in the home of 
Mr. gnd Mrs. Glenn Jolly.

Mr. and Mrs Johnny Haynes 
j were Amarillo visitors Monday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Day and 
daughter Karen spent Sunday in 
Wellington in the home of Mr*. 
Day s parents. Mr. and Mrs [ 
Walter Franks.

Mrs. Elton Johnston and Mrs 
Bill Bailey were Pampa visitors' 
Monday.

'Avalon
Thursday, Friday:

Irene Dunn, iy »n j » ^

“It (¿rows on Tr

Saturday:
Leo Gorre > Hunt* Hail 

Bow . r> Roy,

“Feudin’ Fools”

Sunday, Monday;

Richard Com. Vheca 
Barbara Britton. Hugh Oik

T he Haiders”
in technicolor

««i

Tuesday;
Patricia Medina John S

“Aladdin and 
His Lamp”

Wed., Thürs., Fri.:
Gregory Peck. Susan H*)*r

“David and 
Bath sheba”

in technicolor

wsa
Æy

THE NEW STANDARD 07 THE AMERICAN ROAD!
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TOYS
Will Be Open

For Your Shopping Convenience 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Nights

until 9 p. m. at—

H a rre ll’s 5c &  10c Store

With 41 "Worth More" features . . .
It’s worth more when you buy It . . . worth more when you sell It!
This '63 Ford arte an entirely new standard f..rt< l.v's le.vl • iL. , , ........» n ,, .
for the Aineriean Read, for •
new Ford you’ll find 41 "Worth More“ 1 , „.ai l ,. ,
feature« that give you more of the things u n »my
rn U T if  mmnfttMtMngsjiiii 
than ever before in low-priced ear ti.-’ orv. I i l i -  

Youll find the “ Go” you need to handle v > v’ . 
today's long-distance driving. You'll enjoy tc r.> v, ■ , , i
Ford’s «nr Mtrarle HuU that brings you h* re, • i,r i, , (. «•
die smooth, quiet riding comfort you ned Art. r;ca:i JL * ; ’

A few of the 41 "Worth More" faotures In the 19S3 Ford
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'  <Mè7/f̂J< at77ìrMiller cave the origin of Christ
mas ratti* Mr*. Clyde Love 
talked almot the beginning of
Santa Claus

Those present enjoyed an es 
elilinee of gift* and refreshments 
«•ned by the hostess

Member* and guests «ere M'*s- 
dumes R, I Harlan, Romain 
l*'ieh. R. W Bailey. Wallace 
Rainwater. W. I). Gideon. Karl 
Ki is'ace, Clyde |x»ve. W. J Fna- 
ler OM I lavi* Jim Well*. C 1» 
Cantrell Jr. Josh Chilton, Tom 
Harlan Bob Rhodes. I) L Miller. 
James Reneau. Olen |>avig. and 
Miss, s Ruby and Lea Uidwell, 
Margie Ruth Kailsbark. iluriey 
( fluirei, and Freddie Pugh.

MrLFlAN, TEXAS. THtTRSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1952

Oyster Supper 
Given at Home of 
Raymond Smith

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Smith 
entertuin.sl with an oyster supper 
and 12 party at their home Wed
nesday night, December 10.

Those attending were Mr and 
Miti O !.. Tibbeta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heishtd Smith and children, 
Dicky and Mary Ann. Mr and 
Mrs J. K. Smith and sun Jo.» D.. 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Smith and 
children. Donald Glenda. Jerry, 
and Kenny. Mr and Mrs Buck 
Atrhley Mr and Mm. Kmory 
Smith, Mr and Mrs. L. F. dealer 
and children. Mattina, Betty, and 
Ray. and Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Smith.

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Monthly Luncheon 
Held at Church

Mrs, R. N. McCabe
Is Given Party 
On 76th Birthday

Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday. December 
10, lor their regular monthly 
luncheon and business meeting 

Tltosc present were Mesdumes 
Homer Abbott. Clyde Love, R B 
Jones. O. I.. Tibbeta, Ldgar Smith. 
Johnnie f'audill, lien Caudill. 
Munis Shelton, Bryan McPher
son, H. W. Finley, F F Stewart. 
F. C. 1.isman. and Raymond 
Smith.

Mrs R N. MiCabe was honor
ed with a birthday dinner Sun
day. December 14. in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. J. M. Stevens. 
Mrs. McCabe was 76 years of age.

The honoree received many nice 
and useful gifts.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin McCattc and son. 
Robert. Mr. ond Mrs. Elmer 
Cudgel, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Jones, Miss Betty McClellan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stevens and family, and 
Mi and Mrs MiCabe.Mrs 1 .other Petty, who is earing 

for her sister-in-law. Mrs Cath
erine Donald, at Hereford, spent 
the week-end at her home here

Roy Petty of Borger was a 
Sunday visitor in the home of Mrs. J. K. Smith was a Pampa
his uncle, Luther Petty \ isitor Monday

BETROTHAL revealed—Mr and 
Mrs. Leon Crockett of McLean 
announce the engagement and
approaching marriage of ther 
daughter, Collene. to Edd>e Mac 
Stewart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Stewart Date of the wed 
ding has not yet been set.f  s. S. Class 

•-trnas Party 
at Church

Pore*» Sunday School das* 
first Baptist Church me* 
Bight in the church parlor 

jmr.al Christina« party 
pogram opened with the 
wiging Christmas cam's. 
Clyde lane brought the 
-j, and Dr Buell Wells 
prayer
Homer Abbott. Mr. and 

; L Johnston, and Luther 
ung "Silent Night": Mrs 
gave a reading. "Mary s 

• solo. "J«‘«u# Our 
- ess sung by Mrs Boyd 
; Betty Ptlbeck sang "Up 
gpwrtop playing her own 

julbisn- and also playi-d 
“5  Wond> Hand:*' and th1' 

“White ( hr tstmas" and 
Claus Is Coming to 

* were sung by the group. 
Lett plsy-d the piano ac- 
SBnrnt for the «htglng. 

were . m  hanged and re
ts served to the following 

. and guests: Mr and 
Hamer Abbott. Mr and Mrs 
Tlbtoets Mr and Mrs E C.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. John- 
kr and Mrs. F. E. Stewart. 

Mrs Mrs. H. W Finley 
,Vn George Colebanit. 
Mrs T. D. Key. Dr. and 
II Wells. Mr. and Mrs 

Johnson. Mr. and Mrs 
(Mite. Luther Petty. Betty 

Misa Eunice Stratton.
me# Bill Boyd. Boyd 

Etta Carmichael. Olcn 
Morn* Shelton. Clyde l»ve . 
Caudill. Ben Caudill, and 

McPherson.

Mrs. Jack West 
Is Given Shower 
In Giesler Home PurAsnow

A pink and blue shower was 
given in the home of Mis. 1. F 
Giesler Thursday, liecember 11. 
honoring Mrs Ja.-k West Co- 
bostes.se» were Mcsdantc* Ray
mond Smith. O. L. Tibbeta. and 
L. II. Nicholson

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mesdanvs Jim Back, Clyde 
Mag ec, Granville Ikiyd Boyd 
Reeve*. Homer Abbott. W C 
Kenn.-dy, Don Clemmons. J I 
Martlndalc. J P Alexander Ellon 
Wilson. Troy Corbin. Frank 
Howard Paul Miller. Bertha I.ee, 
R. L. Appling. Jack lleitt te-orge 
Talley. Ted Simmons.

Mesdanu's Calx In Harrell C 
P. Callahan. Sherm«n Crockett. 
Travla Stokes Roas Colli Pies 
Rhea. J. L Andrews. Ella Cubin' 
lv>>d Meador. Earl l istaoe W 
W. Shadtd Ernest Godfrey It.II 
Bailey. Harold Butmm. C. II 
West Willie Boyett. Jimmy Shel
ton, K. B Jones Pat Cudgel. 
Frank Rodgers J. B Caudill. 
Fred Bentley, and the hostesses

Flour
Vith $5.00
Purchase 
or over

Ocean Spray

Miss Aleta Mil ham 
Becomes Bride 
Of Jack D. Lowrie

PECANS

Sugar
Mr. and Mrs O J Milium an

nounce the marriage of then 
daughter, Aleta to Jack Daniel 
Ijowrle. son of Mr. and Mrs It >*> 
Ixxwrie of Royae City

The couple *  as unit« d in m • 
riage December 7.

The bride is a graduate o! 
Alanre.d High School with th 
class of 1951, and ta now cm 
ployed with th.- Southwestern !n- 
veatment company in Pamp« The 
groom completed high school at 
Royso City, ami is now employed 
by Jim Kang at Higgins

A. C. Ford of Shawnee Okla 
la visiting th » week in the horn* 
of his ai*t« r. Mr* M D CUrry. 
and son Elwln _____

Powdered 
or Brown

EO AT DINNER 
fcmer was given Sunday. 
T  14, in the home of Mr. 
Kn Howard Williams in 
of their nephew, Glenn 
who left Monday for th« 
•endecs in San Diego. 
1 W  attending the dinner 

Kn W, N Pharts and Mm 
? l-amb and children of 

Miu Ronnie Lewis of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy 

•nd family, and Mr. and 
Williams and boy«, of Mc-

MIRACLE WHIP
California

Baker's ShreddedDromedary Pitted

♦  * • • « t » » # » M i l l ..............

Before
Del Monte Sliced

borali# Plastic Covered KIDS Rocker 
Construction— Won’t Tilt Backward X M A S  C A N D Y Cranberries

Specials Good
We Reserve Riffht

Friday, Saturday,

To Limit Quantities

Tomo»

WITH THESE

GARDEN FRESH

PUCKETT'S
★  GROCERY f*MARKET *
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NEWS FROM

KELLERKILIE
Mr and Mrs Marvin Shelburm 

have just raturtvd (ram a busi
ness and pleasure trip to Waco. 
San Angelo, and other southern 
points.

The Lazy Daisy Sewing Club 
held its annual Christmas party 
in the home of Mis. Joe Harm 
Thursda.v Gifts were exchanged 
by the members. Refreshments 
of cake and cot fee were served 
to Mosdanies S B. Kiser. W S. 
Marshall. Wayne Stafford. Brent 
Chapman. H. A. D'Spain, Bud 
Holmes, and the hostess. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs 
Bud Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs Sidney H. Rhodes 
are the parents of a boy. Sidney 
Ilean. born December 13 at Ans- 
ley, La. He weight'd 8 pounds.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Boyd and 
Bob visit «si Mr and Mrs. Newt 
Barker at Skellytown last week.

Bltner Immcl and son Linden 
made a trip to Pampa Monday 
so that Lind«>n. who has reached 
the age of 18. could register.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Immrl Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Given of Pampa 
and Mr and Mrs. Coleman Brown 
and Ray of Roruer

Mr and Mrs. CUrby Morris and 
boys and Mrs Elnu-r Immrl and 
Sharon were Pampa visitors Sat
urday.

The Golds Sunday School class 
of the Baptist church h«'ld a 
Christmas party and business 
meeting in the form of a luncheon 
Monday in the home of the class 
president Mrs R. H. Rountree 
Gifts were exchanged, and the 
teacher Mrs. D. L. Hunt, was

Personal
Mr. und Mrs. John Eudy and

children of Amarillo spent Sat
urday night in the home' of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Gibson.

Mrs. W. Z. Hawkins of Memp- 
phis is visiting in the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Don Clemmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jones spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Rob«Tts in the Den worth com
munity.

Mrs. G e o r g e  Angelopoulos. 
daughter of Mr and Mr* G»*orgi 
Bailey of Mclx*an. underwent 
surgery Wednesday in Wesson 
Memorial Hospital. Springfield. 
Mass She was reported to be 
recovering as well as could be 
expect ed.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Andrews 
attended a birt’ iday dinner In 
Children Sunday In honor of her 
father. C B. Reeves.

Mr and Mrs Homer Abbott 
were In Amarillo Friday night to 
attend tht- wedding ot their ni»*e»'. 
Nancy Wilson, to Jimmie May es j

I
Mrs. J 11. Bradley and Herbert 

Cham» were Sunday visitors in 
I kxlson w ith Mr. and Mrs. T  M 
Wyrick.

Mr and Mtv Custer Lowary 
spent Sunday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Jerry Hamilton and 
fumily. in Borgor.

Mr and Mia Boyd Reeves 
and Mrs. Bill Reeves were Pam[»a 
visitors Monday.

Mrs John Cooper and children 
of Tueumcari. IM. M spent the 
we«-k-cnd in tin* homo o! her 
(tarants. Mr aivd Mis. George 
i.'olcbank

Mrs Lron Crockett and daugh

u .ix- Amarillo visitor* Saturday |

* lr  and Mrs Clifford Allison 
w rv guests Thursday evening tr 
r is.endon in the home of Mr 
an»l Mrs. Frank White.

Mr and Mrs I argon Burnt 
visited Sunday in Oklahoma City

MoLEAW TEXAS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER ig

m the home of her niece, Mr*.
j J liable They went on to 
Guthrie. OkU. U) get Christmas
potted plants

Mr and Mrs C K Urundey of 
Hugoton. Kans. spent the wvek- 
, rtd m the home of Mr and Mrs 
Krad Bentley and son Mike They 
wire «.vonipanied home by Mike 
for s weeks viali.

Mr and Mrs J,-.*, „
Sandra Key w r<> p»mn. **
Saturday mp* *«t*

Sherry Grogan c,f ■ 
spent Ih. w ... 
uncle ami aunt Mi , ¡ «
Edw ards ***

Mrs J T Crux* n
itor In PamtM v, ,M|a> * 1

I f  A "THIS YEAR GIVE FOOD ’

Mr and Mrs. Buck Atchley arc 
visiting in Amarillo in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Atchley

Mr and Mrs Frank Burton 
are visiting this week in Maud.
Okla.

given a gift of appreciation from 
th«* class. Those attending were 
M'sdames Forrest Hupp. Don 
llaslam. Elmer Immcl. Jack Boyd. 
A C. Havens. Jess Broome. Verl 
Tinkler, D L. Hunt. R B Kinard 
B. A McPh«'rson. Howard Miller, 
and the hostess

Mr and Mr* Hershel McCarty 
and boys, and Mrs. Odessa Gunn 
sml son Rodney visited with rvla- 
tives in Clarendon Sunday

—
Mr. and Mrs T J. Coffey o' 

Lubbock were week-end visitors j 
In th«* home of her mother, Mrs I 
J P. Alexander.

Mr. and Mis. Paul Miller wen* 
business visitors in Pampa M«>n-1 
day.

_________
Mr and Mrs C. P Callahan j 

wen* Sunday guests in th«» home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Henderson in! 
Groom.

Mr and Mis E C West of; 
KellervilU* and Mis* Marjie W**st 
of Pampa were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Be rnard : 
McClellan.

i «  Mr and Mrs A. J. Dwyer and 
i boys were Pampa v isitors Sunday

in the home 
Harald Todd

of Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. S. J Dyer wen* 
business v isitors in Pampa Fri- : 
day.

Costum e 
Jew elry

\ PRICE
All Merchandise Reduced in Price

Sale Starts 
Thursday, Dec. 18
Graves Jewelry

• • • • • • • t i g i aaa§aaaa i aa t t aaaa aa a aa c a a aa aa a aa i i

Nimblest Piece of Live Action 
on Four W heels!

• I Mr and Mrs. F. L  Bones spent t 
Sunday in Wheeler in the home 

;] of Mr and Mt '  Ison j
and family.

Mr. and Mrs Shelton Nash1 
made a business trip to Okla- 
homa City last week.

Mira Pakan is a business vis
itor in Austin this week

In Loving Memory of J. A. 
Haynes. Who Passed Away 

December 19. 1950
He left a beautiful memory.
A sorrow too great to be told. 
Rut to us who loved and lost him j  
His memory vvill never grow old 

His Children and Grandchildn i

CARO OF THANKS
With d«*cpest gratitude we ex-! 

tend this word of thanks for th«>j 
many kind acts of sympathy ex
pressed by thoughtful friends 
Your kindness has meant so much | 
to us.

Mr. and Mrs R B. McReynolds j 
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Kinard

Step into America’* all-new Action Car! Discover 
for yourself the surging V -8 power See how it snugs 
down on curves. Test the nimble change of pace 
with Gym-Torque Drive and flash-action "Scat'* 
gear! Here's a Power Packed Beauty that you will 
drive with more pleasure, own with more pride, than 
any car near its price. Take a Hoad Teat Ksde today!

HIGH r o w » »

Ns* MO-H p. H«~t Kara V-S
rn«iiw  M ie l •#>. wni rn«ina
daatfii is  sa y  Am erican oar.

Stark the new Dodge up against the moat rosily ran for comfort, safety and performance! 
Match it with the light cars for easy handling. maaenrerahiUly and economy. Here « •  
dynamic 140-h.p. V-8 for the price of a *! Here'« the Action Car for Adire Americana!

*é" Series
Sots th# Pace in High Stylo ot low Cntt

Flashing style and thrilling roed action in the highly 
economical M«*edowhrook " t "  Series. I f you esa 

afford any new car, you can own a Dodge.

New-All New
Dodge

Hibler Truck and Implement Co.
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Tesai

Highlight your holiday table with fin* 
foods from COOPERS. We've the best of 
everything for the feast—the best of quality 
. . . the best of variety . . . and best of all. 
everything is low-priced to lower the cost 
of the complete dinner. Come in today 
and fill your entire food order. It’s the 
easy—the economical—way to do ALL your 
Christmas food buying.

Í {j> i8^£ iftcta_ 

l , \ k l  M I X E «

Party Æk e  3 r>c

Dev ils Food (âke  3:>0 

SinRei{ f lk e  2 7 c

. (M V *

"JUST ARRIVED" R I C l A I
B e t t y  C r o c k e r  s | ^ |  | p  W

Yellow
¿CAKE /MIX

collo 
bog

Bleached Pascal

CELERY
Colifomia Navals

a 8c
Florida

TANGERINES
Ocean Spray Whole and Strained

Cranberry Sauce
or

Hunt's

Green Beans NoJ  5  (or

Shurfine Cream Style Golden

Corn 303 “n 3 *  55c
Fireside

Marshmallows ,4b£

Pioneer

Vanilla Wafers bog 19c

um ^

r & Â l
£ g
PLEASE ORDER YOUR TURKEYS 

THIS WEEK END

ROUND STEAK m79c 
GROUND BEEF „ 45c

Softasilk 44 ox. box

Cake Flour 45c
Baker's 1c Solo

Coconut and 
Jello Pudding
Sunshine

Nydrox Cookies
Largo pkg. .......................

SPECIALS GOOD FRI , SAT., DEC 19 50 loco
-------------------- ----------- —  —  ______ W l M SM V* RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

Finest Premiums -
. . are available with Gunn Bros. Stamps, 

and these premiums make ideal Christmas 

So shop your Gunn Bros, stomp 
catalog for premium gifts.

Remember-Ever, Gunn Broa. Thrift Stamp 
■ ou F ail to Collect la a Definite Low to ' oU

mmmmmLrnmLL Sro*r THj pmnhanoc€
M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHON F 35

i »



Florey Mr». M II 
% J. A. Walaton, 
finn.* FowWr w«*r.*

fa ionic Lodge
Mratl far»» 2nd 

Thursday
Witch for C iH fi 

Mret̂ ng Any Tim«

MdUUS TEXAS. THUWPay, DEfTMBFTl 1R 1%2

40 Year** A ro

IT HAPPENED HERE
Takan from th* Fila* o*
The McLean Nave», HI.1

*®Vr* h*Vl' ‘«•«Jbledly killed the 
•'hild tor th«* hark wa* loaded 

I a surprUr though heavily, had noi Mr Harbert* 
prcl.'d one lo Unir l>rr*ii»w of mind prevented it A» 

many Irlriui» Ut this city, was| ‘ “  M l  
tlw* wislutng the morning oi , d

Rioa-Hall
(«411.11;: t 

ndt an uih

Mrlran

I ton« f lu b

I (•••day. lt :M
. VI«1 tors Welcome

_ ?! M. Gooch

Oytonrlrid

«a ll Thone 0BB

»as the little on,* uu  tlo, VFry 
•«“ Hy hurt It w u  ruahed to 

0,,‘1 m.*dic«l aid wan given 
» imI at present u piartually over 
the Hlt-cts of th»* aceidi'ut 
Say«-Perry 

At tin- home 
iuti.nl» Mi and Mr* J N Saye' 
»•' mile* northeast of this city! 
on last Sunday at:> im h .i, t (

nt-aday at 11 o'clock ol Miss hole,
Kin* and I .'meat Mali, the latter 
ol St. lamia The imiu.A»,»,* 
voMTiMNiy was read hy H,*> n 
A. OomJwin of tin* Baptist church 
in th»* ptvsence o| the tmmedutt.- 
family and one 1» two mt man 
1 rienda The ywuig couple left
on the noon tram tor th* 1 1  luturel «clock occurred the marriage of 
lióme in St, l-ouis Mlaa U»*asle Saye and Rev c. It

Tina wedding is the culmina- j *‘,'rr> of Clanmloo. Rev story 
tkm ol a courtship tlu.t has lasted P"'»idlng elder of tin* Methodist 
tor a pi'ilod of s«-\eral years l,1*fi»rt. performing the ceremony 
having cuninu-tici .l at a time wh< t j The vvitiding u»» u quiet hIIsii 
th»* groom was here for a visit j iHk d only h> relative* und 
with hia slater. Mrs J T  links Cuntía

Miss Rkv. eldest daughter or I * be young people left on the
Mr and Mia f* S Rice. has l̂ nn train Tuesday (or Lone
grown from childtiood in this city I Wolf. °kla . where they will make 
Sh»* la a graduate of the local] ,," ' r home, the groom having
high school and is an arcomplislied ,M, n assigned th<* {aistorate of 
anti refined young lady, who on* ,h*‘ Methodist church at that 
joys th»* love and esteem ol all ¡ k*l«*'»*-
who know her. having won her Misa has llv«*d here *»*v-
enviable pusition in local society ,TB* >',,*rs and Is a dcs.-tv ingly 
by her many womanly virtu«*« l*>P'dar young lady who w rib
and happy traits of character b> a twist of (rienda To
Her loss to the community will both the young people we join 
be keenly felt. Mr. Hall la the 'M,>1 " *1n*' of u qu h ttnen  In 
sou of t>r and Mrs K W. Hall. rN,cndlng hearty congratulations 
a prominent manufacturer In St f n<* Kt)0<* w •**>'•» lor a long and 
Loulk. and ta a aterí.ng young I "*PW ***** 
man with many bright prospects

and won himsell th. ext in of 
hoats of friends

To both th** young people the 
N«*wa extends hearty congratula

Week end v isitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs T A Ungham ! 
were Mr and Mrs J K 
1 angham and son Ronnie of ' 
Childress, and Mr and Mrs. T R 
I angham. w ho are moving from

H ealth T alk—

AT CHRISTMAS

Hons, and together w ith the on- * *'inn* *° Gallup, N. M T 
tire community predict* for them \ l-angtiam accompanied the J 
a long life of usefulness and joy I *’■ langhim s to ('hildr< is for a 
Baby Has Narrovq Escape

What might have beery a very .
serious aceid.-nt was narrowly! Mrs J K Moore. Mrs Fred
averted Fruity at last week when' Westfall, and Patricia Ann Purdue 
th«* little* year-old daughter ol *n Oklahoma City Saturday
Mr and Mrs. W l.. Ckldw. il of •« «'tend th. funeral of Charles 
Canadian was run over by a hack I-brig, a brother-in-law of Mrs 
Mrs Caldwell. In the company ol j Moore and Mrs. Westfall.
J. F. Harb«*rt amt a |varty of
friends, waa en rovite from Ca* Mr and Mrs James McClellan
nadtan to this city In the hack I knd children of Wellington Mr 
At a place near the ..!•» KunkrlI •'»* Mr* Otia McClellan and chll- 
place in the C,ra»-y neighborhood ! (lr' n of **an>|>a. and Mr and Mrs 
Mr. Harbert got out of the ha* k *•<*«■'■ l*«** »w e  Sunday gu.-st* in 
to walk up a sand hit Mrs «he h°me of 'heir parents, Mr 
Caldwell was driving and had «nd Mr*. Jack McClellan 
her baby biiide her. She was in 
the act of stopping the h m for Mr and Mrs. C. F Johnson of
Mr Harbert to get hark Into the Shamrock were Sunday gu.-st- In
hack when the bab «he home of Mr and Mrs Luke
ward and fell between the wheel*
The lady a<Tearo«*d anil this 
frightened the mules causing 
th«-m to plunge forward Mr 
Harbert mad. an effort to ratch 
the child, but failed to resell It 
In time So he grubbed the 
brake and lifted up with all his 
itrength.

Th»* hind wheel nf the hack <e*orge Terry mad.* a business
passed over the child* body and trip to Amarillo Monday.

Johnson.

Miss I altue Black spent the 
week-end in Canyon with fn»*n<ls

W hat s it like tu la* a hoapltnl 
patient at Otri*! mas * The build
ing may he emptied ot all thi.s.* 
who are well inoligli to bi* dis- 
charged, or In thè case ot instì- 
tutlon* such us govornmont ho*, 
plfils, well enough at least to 
spend tlu* day at homi*

Pallenti who are left tahlnd 
may he very III and therefore 
hardly ronsckms of Chi istmaa. On 
• he other haml, some of them 
may like a little ChrCtman rhwr 
spnad their woy ’lìu* hospital 
staff or groupN oti-nni/.-d to givo 
Service to hospital patients pro
vide a comfortablo bed. a good 
menu, tray deeorations. and re- 
minders of fhristmns in thè

rooms, or at least uhout the cor
ridors. There's something more, 
though, that the |»atient needs: 
the thoughts and good wishes of 
hb friends and family These may 
come in Hi»' (orm of Christmas or 
get-well cards, telephone rails, 
visits, Power*, or gifts. Visiting 
the sick is a charity truly In 
ke. pip.- with the Christmas spirit; 
however, visits should Is* limited 
lo those well enough to want 
romtwny. the Slav short, and the 
subjects of conversation carefully 
chosen.

Hospital patients who arc un
able to do their Christmas shop
ping might like for their friends

to take over this job. They also 
may wish to s«-nd Christmas cards, 
and if tht-se can be supplied al
ready stamped, so much the bet
ter. Also, any help in wrapping 
gifts and addressing stickers and 
envelopes and mailing or deliver
ing package's is appre»-iated by 
the (>uti< nt who can't do these 
tasks for himself.

Till* things that make Christ
mas for a hospital patient g.*ner- 
allly an- the ones needed hy a 
patient confined to hs b<>d at 
home Homemade decorations 
can be as eff»*ctive and much less 
expensive than "store boughten" 
ones. The tray for Christmas 
dinner can Is- colorful without 
much trouble; it can ta- covered 
with a piece of gift wrapping, 
[wper or a Christmas na|»kin The 
family menu usually can be

adapti-d to a tick person* diet
b»*eause toast turkey I* easily 
digested. However, if you are 
uncertain what the patient can 
have. It would be better to con
sult with tlu* dot-tor.

The patient may feel well enough 
to help with some of the planning, 
gift wrapping, decorating, and 
other Christmas preparations, and 
in lieing allowed to help, he feels 
that he is entering more into the 
family* fun. However, auch 
projects should not be p»*rmitted 
to tire him out.

Mrs. Bernard McClellan and 
Mis. Knm McClellan and daugh
ter Beity were in Pampu Monday.

Mi-s 1 ml lie West of Dallas 
*l»ent tlu* week-end her»* with her 
daughter. Mrs. Dale Clifft.

* • i • a i i i i  i i i i i  • i a a a a a a 1 1 a a 1  •• • • 1 1 •• t • 1 •»••••  1  • • • • •• • • • in» >it.i.i«i.t*i>ifHtti>aa>ii»nntH»i»fWilimMlM

Shop Stubblefield’s Complete Stock!
Only Six More Shopping Days 

Until Christmas
Let Us Help You With Your Gift Problems-

FOR HER

Nylon Gowns 
Nylon Pajamas 
Clausner Hose 
Nylon Slips 
Purses 
Luggage 
House Shoes 
Loafer Socks 
Blouses 
Dresses 
Sweaters 
Topper Coats 
Quilted Robes

FOR HIM

Suits
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Stetson Hats 
Socks
House Shoes 
Ties
Boxed Handkerchiefs 

Belts
Sport Jackets
Luggage
Gloves

FOR THE HOME

Chenille Rugs, all sizes
Loop Rugs, all sizes
Sheet and Pillow Case Sets
Boxed Towel Sets
Satin Quilted Bed Spreads
Lunch Cloth Sets
Large Table Cloths
Beautiful ̂ Colored Towels
Bathroom Sets
Plastic Kitchen Curtains
Purrey Blankets, all colors
Fieldcrest Blankets
All-Wool Blankets
Bed Spreads
Lace Table Cloths

Mr nrvl Mrs W F. Freeman
of Skellytown v lulled Saturday | 
with frictuls In McLean.

All Ladies’ Coats and Dresses 25 off ’til Christmas 
j All Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Jackets 20% off ’til Christmas

Stubblefield’s  Dept. Store
*
■ ......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .................... ............................................... .

Sure You’re Right !
C H EV R O LET

1 — - J
7

l i  • -{■-

° b e a d  " I *  C f iB y ro U fi r x c|y *̂C,i 7 °  "  ^  
-  lowPrit . ,  f in d

A\1

The Sfylslln* 0«  l»«e  >-L_
iComlmtwtlwi •> OWHlorl aw/S 
trim iltultrmWé It Ot ‘ 
ability ml mataooU

SKI WHAT YOU GAIN  
WITH T H IS I IXCLUSIV»  
C H IY A O in  FIATURIS

SKI WHAT 
YOU SAVK 
W ITH TH I

More Powerful Valve-in-Hcnd Engine 
with Powcrglitk Automatic Transmia- 
*k>n (optk>nal on Dc Luxe models at 
extra cost) • Body by I-ishcr • Ccntcr-

poisc Power • Safety Piale Glass all 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost ) • Largest Brakes in 
its held • Unitized Kncc-Action Ride.

Lowest-Priced Line in Hs Field!
WIN »ss.ooo nasr n in  m mt osNtaai norots httb moowat* « wmo*

U J 41J<| $1* 4.000. Como b  *«* M a  TeeH »o o f cwS^nW* « . r y  Wank mtd complex OaUt», o t U l i * .
O »

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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God ha* two dw*Utii0|
heaven nod thn oUwr In •
and thankful heort I task Wal
t o n ._____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
m M  l * • • • • • • H *•  • • «

Ü  If4*1 * * v# ^ n  known . 
Mi I and rot nMaanakc* 

D »vU« Uland „  off 
Of South America ^

* **i • • » « I

RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge . ---------35c
Per word, firat insertion . . .  2c
Following insertions  1«
Display rate in classified

section, per inch  60o
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an estaolished ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Tourney—

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

Place orders early for Christ
mas flowers: potted pomeettias, 
azaleas. cyclamen, and violets, or 
cut flowers. McLean Flower 
Shop. 49-3c

For Sale—All kinds of fira- 
wsrks at my home 1 mile east of
.•tcLean on Highway SS. Buck 
Henley. 49-tfc

PIANOS
Our special display van will be 

in this vicinity within the next 
few days with a selection of new 
and used spinets, studios, and 
upright pianos. We will sacrifice 
all of these instruments in order 
to retire present obligations 
against them and get them off 
the books before the first of the 
year. We can give Xmas de- 
11 very. Terms and trade-ins will 
be accepted. Call or write us 
loday if you are interested in 
seeing these pianos. Positively 
no obligation or high pressure^ 
selling. Rather, It is an oppor
tunity for you to buy a piano at 
a tremendous saving. Write us 
today. Address all inquiries to: 
CREOIT Dept.. MeSrayer Piano 
Company. 217 W 6th I t ,  Ama
rillo, Texas. 50 2c

(Continued from page 1)

hoys are as follows Stinnett 
divw bye: Miami vs Panhandle.
1:48 p. m Thurssay: McLean vs. 
Clarendon 4:15 p. m. Thursday; 
Groom and Atanreed drew byes. 
White Deer vs. Pampa B. 7 30 
p. m Thursday: l-efor* vs. Claude. 
10 p. m. Thursday: Canadian 
drew bye

For the girls, the opening 
rounds will be as follows: Clar- 
i-qtion drew bye: Claude vs White 
Deer, 12:30 p m Thursday. Le- 
tors vs Panhandle. 3 p m Thurs
day. Stinnett and Alanreed drew 
byes; Gruver vs. Groom. 6:15 p 
m. Thursday: Miami vs McLean. 
8 45 p m. Thursday; Canadian 
drew bye.

Admission will be charged for 
each separate session. Leach ex 
plained.

Mrs Riley Smith and a 
Alvin, and Mrs John Anders and
children were Sunday visitors In 
Shamrock In the home of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Richardson.

Mrs J. H. Jenkins and son 
Mike were visitors In Amarillo 
Wi'dnesday of last week.

Mrs l.uke Graham of Amarillo 
\ tstted Wednesday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Joe Graham.

Mr and Mrs Ix>gan Cummings 
and girls of Wellington visited 
with friends In Mcla-an Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Bala— Milk- and gram-fad 
calf. Just right for locktr. Bee 
Lloyd Hinton. 1p

For Bala—Good fat fryars 
On foot. 75c. draaaad. 51.00. Phono 
1600F23. or aaa Mrs. Z. T. Jones. 
5 miles cast of McLean on 64 
Highway. S’ -tfc

FOR RENT

NOTICE TO COTTON FARM
ERS—Wa plan to doss gin be
fore Christmas; approdata your 
cotton In before thon. If you 
have a cake and eeod deal, sea 
me at once. No moro cake on 
that eoed deal after gin Is dsosd. 
McLean Oin, B. R. Jones Mgr. 
50-2c

F o r  Rent—Two-room house 
and bath. Bee John Mertol. 49-tfc

For Ren*— 3-room furnished
spertment. bills peid. Mrs. C. 
M. Corcoran. Ph. 217W. 50 Ifc

For Rent—3 room m o d e r n  
furnished house. Bee Mrs. Lucille 
Games or Mr*. W. E. Kennedy. 
Phone 281J. 50-tfa

From B3000.00 to one million 
dollars to land on Texas and 
Oklahoma farm« and ranchos at 
4‘ i% . Good oorvico and quick 
action. Vara Back Agency, Phone 
>7. 4 0 '3c

Storage space for rent. Phono 
17 or see John Mertel. 32-tfc

WANTED

Will do custom plowing. Have 
Atlas. 3 moldboard plow; leaves 
one furrow and no ditches. Con
tact J. G. Meoeer, Phone 19BJ. 
50-2 p

Wanted—Any type carpenter 
or repair work; alee cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phona 2S0J 
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc

Wanted— Ironing, quilting, or 
baby sitting to do. Phono 247W 
or soa Mrs. Herman Glenn. 91 -2p

C spart locai and long distança
Ttaving. Far marc Information.
sail Bruca and Bona. Phono 954.
Pampa. i-tfe

Bra John Mertel far raal astata
or Phona 17. 28-tfc

WANT HOME 

OF VOUR OWN!

G. I. Loan7 FHA LoanT 
We have made arrangements 

for QUICK. NO-DELAY financ
ing and building of new homes 
m McLean through the well- 
known Dick Hughes of Pampa, 
one of the Panhandlo’s largest 
home building contractors.

BEE—Right Now—
VERA BACK AGENCY 

40-tfo

Will havo unusual bargain In 
uead upright and spmet piano in 
BOX 442. CHILOREBS. TEXAS, 
tact us If you would liko to see 
these pianos when our credit rep
resentative is here. Trade-Ins 
accepted, terms arranged. Writs 
or phone CREDIT OEPART 
MENT. McBRAYER PIANO CO. 
this vieinity in short time. Con 
51 2e /

G U A R A N T E E
FOR THE LIFE 

OF YOUR CAR
s i

Cittì Lm  îka Yh  'II Can
ANY AUTHORIZCD SRAM-0 1*1 D IAIM  WHI 
REPLACE FREE ANY S j BATTERY 
THAT PARS UNDER TERMS OP OUR OUAIAMVM.

Replacement is Fist, Mi
MANUFACTURE» BY Udl-TUM BATTERY CRBf Of ARURIRB

Simmons Texaco Station
McLean, Texas

Donley County—

SOIL NEWS
The board of supervisors of 

the Donley County Soil Conserv
ation District held Its regular 
monthly meeting last Thursday 
afternoon.

Supervisors present were Joe 
Tollett. C. E Bair field. T. C 
1'Spain. and W. P. Doherty. J.
R Porter, chairman of the board, 
was away and unable to attend 
the Yneeting Others present were 
Jack Gray, accountant to the 
board; H. M Breedlove, countv 
agent; and Carman Rhode, soil 
conservation service.

W. P. Doherty, vice chairman 
took charge of the meeting Con
siderable interest was shown by 
the supervisors in the coming 
annual state supervisors meeting 
to be held in Mineral Wells on 
January 22 and 23 Hairfirld 
discussed the program to be pre
sented and emphasized the fact 
that J R. Porter is to deliver an 
address at this meeting. Pair- 
field stated that he plans to at
tend. and encouraged the other 
supervisors to go also.

Plan* for preparing an annual 
report for the district's operation 
in 1952 were developed whereby 
each supervisor would be respons
ible for a portion of the report

There was also some discussion ' 
on the need for making an annual 
plan of operations for 1953, ( 
Bairfield volunteeivd to have 
something on this matter to be 
presented at the next meeting.

District agreements were ap
proved for the following A J 
and H. J. Rogers. A. Gerleeh, 
Rota Springer. W. P. Cagle. G 
G I-and. D T. Webb. W 1' 
Barker. Adair Estate. Mrs Carroll 
Deahl. and Rile)- Allen.

rexas »-■* or» wm *•»«*
•pUSTINCTIVK IT-Jewel I 'T «  ,h* V> '~

Mra *,„1 brief resumes of their records follow.

Marts«« CmAord Mary Wa»<«a»d 
Tops in Dairy Food* Demon

strations in Texas wer* Marline 
CrofTord. 17, Rule. nnd the t.i.m 
of Mary Blanche Wendlsrd, 1«. 
and Bernai dine lloelscher, 15, 
both of Robstown. Appreciating 
the importance of milk for good 
health, they have utilized many 
new and palatable ways of vary- 
ing the diet by the use of dairy 
products. Marlene Crolford gave 
the best individual demonstrato n 
on dairy foods in the state this 
vear. Sne presented “ Eat 1 < ur 
Milk and Drink It Too," to home 
demonstrations clubs. 4-11 t iubs 
and homemaking clasat-a at achooL 
Mary Blanche and Beraadme s 
prise-winning demonstration waa 
“ Let’s Have Eaa)-I>o Cheese 
Cake” . They show ed how s mple 
it is to make a delicious cheesa 
cake and stressed the nut t nal 
value in the ingredient*, hu'.ter, 
cottage cheese ant cream. Cl- n 
state winner* .each girl wai 
sented with a 17-jewel wrist 
watch by the Carnation Company. 
In carrying out the objective* of 
thia program, the tee-. • - 1  
learned how to speak well in r  
lie. developed poise, g > »1 r ; -
manshipand teamwork. They 1 va 
likewise performed a g>: -

I. Ho*l>cli*r Jc»1« G Tkewa*
service to their communities- 

John ti. Thmias, 1«. of W «--11 
ingt-rn. w as selected by the Stall 
Club office a* having the mo*t ef 
fective 4 II Entomology pn>gran 
in Texas during 1952- the award 
a 17-j«wel watrh. waa provided!» 
Herculea Powder company. Thu 
rogram And it* study of insect

R
¡»rug1 a n* ---- f .
.»ft, opened new vtstu* and expo 
ritnm to John. He Ha» epeeial 
ited in bee# and ha* helped mon 
than 90 people in hi* county wit! 
catching »warm*, transferrin, 
bed. and in*pecting hive* for dit 
ease. W hen dieaaae i* found hi 
combat* it* scientifically. He oft 
en a-t* in an advisory capocit, 
and gives talks on bee culture am 
care. In 1952. with his father1» 
help, he organized a County Bee 
k»> i-crs Association with the aim 
of iexming to control bee disease 
! m t; -s of management ol 
hers, and encourage the use ol 
hres as pollinators. John ha* built 
h « own stock of bees to eight 
colonics, which he hopes will pro
duce m -ie than a ton of hone} 
this year. Through working wit! 
exp> its and with his own hives h< 
has become an authority on bees 
1?» has been president of his lock, 
e ib for fiur year a

M ertel’s  Store 
S A L E

Will Be Continued
Through

Christmas Eve

Our response to dote has been good, and we 

thank each of you for your patronage We 
vite you to come in and take advantage of the 
many savings offered during this sale.
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A Useful Gift for the
49 
«

|: Basketball Fan
ic»iae jfxuvi »»wa -  e
All these programs nr - conducted uad- r the direction of the Coop 

arativa Extension Servie

Give a

Church to Have 
Radio In g ra m

A radio program on Christian 
Science will be heard, beginning 
December 21. over Station KFDA. 
Amarillo, every Sunday after
noon from 5:30 to 5:45 o’clock 
This 15-minute transcribed pro
gram originates from the Mother 
Church, the First Church of Christ 
Scientist, in Boston.

This series, entitled "The Heal
ing Ministry of Christian Science." 
include* vocal' music and selec
tions from the Bible and the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy 
as well as a certified testimony of 
healing.

Christmas Party 
Is Given at Office 
By Back Ajrency

Mr*. Vera Back entertaim-d at 
a party Monday night in the 
office of the Vera Back Agency'

Game* were played. Christmas 
gifts were exchanged, and Christ
mas carols were sung by th-- 
group, led by Mrs Jane Simpson

Carey Don Smith and Donnie 
Wood gave readings

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr*. Ruel Smith and son Carry 
Don. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wood 
and daughter Sammie Jane. Mrs 
Mary Emma Wood and sons. 
Wayne. David, and Donnie. Mm 
Simpson, and Mr and Mrs Back

Mr and Mr* Roy Cannon of 
Vernon spent the week-end here 
in the home of their daughter. 
Mrs. C. D. Giddiens and family

Mr and Mrs Howard Amlek 
and children of Panhandle were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mm. Joe Gibson.

Mr and Mm Larry Fuller and 
•on Craig were week-end visitors 
with relatives In Pampa

All the demons were said to 
have lived In Pandemonium.

Y O U R  N E W
SOCIAL SECURITY

Mrs. Dolores Plaa, 23-year-oHj 
San Rafael, Calif widow on Dr- 
ember 4 became the 5-millionth 
person receiving monthly insur
ance payments under the social 
security law. Her children, Larry 
Jam«-*, 4, and Michele Marie, 1 
have Joined 865 000 other youngs
ter# receiving monthly survivors 
insurance payments.

Mm. Pina's husband. James P. 
Plaa. 30. a t«*l<-phonc line fore
man. died November 17. His 
social security account Includes 
credit for employment by th« 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
company and for service In the 
Navy in World War II

The family will receive sur
vivor* benefits of $168 '<0 «-seb 
month from social s«-eurity 
$63.30 monthly for Mm. Plan 
and $52.80 for each child. Al
together, benefits paid the rhil- 
dn-n alone are scheduled to total 
$20.038 by the time Mich-le 
Marie, the youngest, reach«-* her 
18th birthday. Depending on life 
expectancy, and whether she re
marries. Mrs Plaa tn-melf may 
receive payments of from $12.000 
to more than $20,000.

These social security paym<-nU. 
supplemented hy insurance car
ried through Mr Plaa s employer 
and a private insurance policy, 
will enable the young widow to 
maintain their home and devote 
full time to being both mother 
and father to her small children

Although information such as 
Is included In this article to con
fidential, Mm Plaa gave her 
eonaant to publication of th»-s« 
facts bt-causc of the unique na
ture of this 5-mlllionth milestone

At Home

NEW BOSS :
Mr and Mrs H W West an- I 

the parents of a hoy. born De- ! [ 
c«*mb«T 16. He wt-ighed 9 pounds * 
13 ounces and has tnx'n named •

Stadium Seat
Lightweight, yet built with strong tubular 

aluminum . . . easy to carry . . . will fit on 
almost any bleacher, including those in the 

McLean Municipal Building . . . soft cushion, 
with comfortable back rest.

$4.95 Each
J/u IflLCcon flcu\----

Were trading high, 
wide and handsom e

on any size Ford Truck you  w « « * -

U » Start of your savings with a tlmlty 

FORD TRUCKS RUN FOR PENNIES!

1

Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $

s T O Y S . . .  T O Y S . . .  TOYS l5 * i
Electrical and Mechanical Trains 

Rifles . . . Air Rifles . . . Shotguns 
Carpenter Sets . . . Bow and Arrow Sets ¡f1 

Doll Houses . . . Dishes . . . Autos £  
Trucks . . . Tractors . . . Graders «9

Tricycles . . . Wagons

SHOD AND SAVE ON TOYS AT £
*  2 1
*  Your Home and Auto Store ~

O. L  k r r , Mgr.
“H'l Yewr Gain When You Shop McUan—

.jf ftuy a» Homo" *
J a »

Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $ Save $

n

a r.

^  Cone in  fa fy y ." ï S '

d y s a r t  MOTOR CO.
V#w Ford


